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It bas beeo iound that the recent earth-
quake ini Greece seriously damagcd the
Partbenon.

0f the/Lîz,ooo requised as an cndow-
nient fuod (or Manchester Colege, nearly
/, 7,uuo bas been saised.

Owving ta the death af Principal Chai-
mers, Rer. William Ballantyne is now the
nidest meniber of the Lonidon Presbytery
Nortb.

The newCz4r is 26 ; the King of Spain
is 8 ; Q-scen nt the Netherlandc, 14 ; Ktng
of Cérvia, i SiKhedive, 2u ; Emperor cf
China1 23.

The Duke of Cambridge bas jnst coin-
pleedfifty.seven years' service in tbeArmny.
lu s again rumoured that be will retire in
tbe spricag.

A iraiiway is now completed, i8a miles
in iengtb, from Tientsin, the seaport of Pekia,
to Sban-bai.kuan, at the eastera end of the
Great Wallin China.

For mourning the Russians wear coarse,
beavy woollen materials, devoid of beauty,
and made up in a manner ta suggest indiffer-
ence ta everytbtng but grief.

Messrs. Longmans announce a new
volume by Rigbt lHon. A. J. Balfour, entitl.
ed, I The Foundations ot Belief," being
notes introductory of the siudy of theo
iogy.

Anniversaty sermons wcre preacheci ai
Ciapbam Cburcb, London, (Rev. Dr. Mac -
Ewan) recentiy by Principal Cave and Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse. The collections e xceede d
£60.

Thie Duke of Westmoaster wU!I, t îs sad,
seule L300.000 upon bis daugbter, whose
marriage ith tbe Ducbess o! York's brother
takes place at Eaton Hall on the 2i)th
insi.

Guy Fawkes' Day, the 288th anoiver-
sary of the plot, mas observed witb the usual
camnivals, especially as Hampstead. The
venerable lantesna af Guy Fawkes is pre.
served in the Bodîcian Library, Oxford.

The nem Lord Mavor, Sir joseph
Renajl, cbntributed [,So towards the
cost ofibe entertaitiment to the poor which
is nom au annual feature on Noveunher 9tb
at the Great Assembly Hall, Mile-end-
road.

Rev. John M4cNeill. at tbe conclusion of
his mission in Brisbane, commenced ser-
vices in Sydney. People of al denomina-
lions attend is meetings, a Jewish rabbi
occupyog a seat on the platform on one
occasion.

Mr. W. S. Caine, M.P., charges the
Indian Govemoment with cookicz the cvi-
dence laid before the opium commission,
for whkàhbe s stronglv condemned by Mn
Ernest T. Lloyd of the Bengal civil service,
an apponent of the trafllc.

Whiie extavatingsome tombs in Cyprus,
dating back Goo n.c., femae iriokets
were discovered, sorne ai the gold orna-
ments being af splendid workmausbip.
Several specimens of the OId Testament
nezem, or nase-rang, were discovcred.

At the London England Iniperial Insi
tute, demonstratara mas gîven cf the abilit'
ai Ausiralian stock raisers t0 suppy th-
London msrket with frozen bref and mutton
whicb wold compare favorably with
American and Canadian competitors.

A. reunion ofl Prolessor Flints student
took place in Edinburgh, whera upwards oF
a bundred were present. Dr. Flint mention-
cd tbat bc mas eniering upon bis tbirtieth
session as a University professor, and ihaz
of bis students two nom filIed chairs cf
divinity.
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If e2 Syrup
A Pas'IaOI Cura for

COUGHS AJdD COLOS
Hoarsenees, Asina, Bronchitis. Sort Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT. BRONCHIAL and
L.UNG DISEASES. Ob2tinate roughswhlch
resiat other remedies y1eid promptiy ta this
pleasant piny syrup Beware of Substitutes.

Sold by al Urugglste. Prlao 25 &50o.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHIANGES.
lidp furnished promptly for first clasa families
Sit.uationsaprocu.reifor I.1os SC aelng work.
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SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERL

WIALTER BAKE.&GO. DORCHESTER, AS8.

According to a note in Cosmios, Paris,
strychnine bas been employed witb suc-
ce.as to, counteract the tffects af two abers
qiaite as deadly, raamely, the ve.nom of the
cobra and the poison of the poisonous
fungi. An Austa-alian physician bas
demonstrated its value in tbe former in-
stance, and a German bas used iL witb re-
markadle resuitg in the latter, subcutn
cous injections of minute quantitica of
strychnine relieving inushroom poisoning
as if by encbantnien#.

IlMy Optician," of 159 Yonge sr.,
sya that many so callhd nervous diseases
arc caused entirely by Jefective vision. Go
and bave your eyea properly te8ted, frpi.4 of
charge, at theabove addreas.

Minard's Liniment Cures Distnpr _____________________

SURPRISE
SOAP d LASTB La

* GOES VARTHEST.

Tho nystcm of wasing linon witb pe-
trolenna, sid ta bocnstomnary in parts of
Rusiufi, bas been introdced ito a Ger-
mnan rnlitary bospital. Fi!teen grains o!
petu-olonin are naded t filiteen liters of
watcr containing soap ana Iye, and tLie
linon in boilod in the amixture. 'The
clcansine ia mucb casier than by the ura.al
mcthod, tho linon mafera Tess, and assumnes
0, iitc:ror.Fina7,y, the semket ein
deecra, tbanka te tho ecnomy in samp.

1Encourdged by these resultit, the officer at
theo bead o! the general staff o! tho army
bas ordored tials te bc nmacleofothe plan
in li tbo,5 oilitary4oupitasIe i Gcrmany.
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Surprise
Soap-'--
Washed it.

And wil wash nny %%ashablczma
tcraal %vthout înjury tu îbecoclu:
or macnal-it la Iarmlcss
yot effective.

White gaads arc maclewlitcr
=nd colored goods hrighter b
the use of Surprise Soap.

Thousannds use it. '%'#y dont
yon ?

'Use Surprise on washday for
aul kines ef gooawiaioutBmit.
ing or Scalding.
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Sea That LMark4" G.B"
.t's on t.he bottoma of the best

Chocolatesonlp, tUle inost.deliciopvs
jLook for the G. B.

auong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stophen, H. B.

Aberdeen Warrior
This beautif ul Stova ie expressly suitable

for the wants of Canadian usera and you
will find iL an your interests to euetiL before
purchasing. IL le made in ail styles and
varietios and possesaca the most modern

amprovement8 of the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton. - Ont.

Photogrophers nt San Francisco bave
taken some fine night view8 of the Mid-
winter' Fair by electricity. Wbile the
building or object is being taken the bt an
of a strong searclight is continually
swept to a-ad fro acroas it, and it thus
cornes up gradually on the negative, the
darknesa being litcralily wauhed awnay Ly
the flood of light. This procescun be air-
rested at any stage, and the beamnean be
focnssed on any speccial features, this re-
snlting in some extremely novcl and pic-
tureEque eoects.

I was CUnSD of painful Goitre by IMIN
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. BIAILtù MCU'zLLîs.

1 WaS CURED of inflammation by MIN-
A RD'S LIILMENT.

Walsh, Ont. AS. W. W. JolNaso.

1 was CURED of facial nturalgia by MIIN.
ALD'S LINIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. ]3ILEY.
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